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¦he twp an.
One Man Badly Beaten, His Assailant

Killed and Two Women Driven

to the Swamps.
f

11! 18 tifl11118.
# -

John Alden, white, and John Bird, colored, Fight.

Birds Beats Alden and Then Drives. Alden’s

Family From Home —Later, Bird is

Found Dead From Gun Shot

Wound Through Head,

WORKING ON
FAIR ASSOCIATION

Executive Committee Holds Lengthy
Meeting Yesterday

Afternoon.

WILL NOW SOLICIT SUBSCRIPTIOKS

Stock to Be Sold at Tea Dollars per Share.

$:t,000 Needed to Put the Pair

Orounds in Order

The executive committee of the

Southeastern Fair Association held an

important meeting yesterday after-

nooii in the oiflee of Secretary R. R.
Hopkins. There were present. Presi-
dent H. H. Raymond,- Treasurer F. D

Aiken, Secretary R.R. Hopkins, As-

sistant Secretary C. W, Brantley, Gen-

eral Manager J, J. Dinner, and

Messrs. C. L. Candler; H. H. Harvey.

E. Brobston, W. S. Irvine, R. V.

Douglass, M? Kaiser and C. W.

Iteming,

B SCORCHER
Is what you are likely to have now-

fc\ou crave cooling drinks, beware of ice water or
alcoholic compounds- Try the delectable
draughts dispensed from our refrigerating Soda

Fountain^^
tomr “ASK FOR a MENU.”

JSrown^
Company,

iDITORS ACCSPT COMPROMISE.

fhfcg* * 5a4114

itWar n'r‘
MiompatM

1 jtJPr, cl M.

|Jf ieatdnU t

| in their acceptance of a compromise

of 26 per cent of the claim*.

Nothing remain* but to secure Judge

approval of the compromise,

ana\n this is regarded as purely

formal, the litigation is virtually end

ed.—Savannah New*.
A horrible crime has been committed in Glynn

county within the past week. One man has been badly
beaten, two women have been driven to the swamps for
days and one man has been killed.

story, as it reached The Times yestferday, is as
follows'. John Alden, a white man living at Bellvista,
who works at J. A. Sapp’s saw mill, and John Bird, a
negro who lived’near by, went to Everett 01U Saturday
last. Both drank heavily and commenced to fight.
Alden was badly beaten by Bird and to save his life, Alden
was taken away from Bird’s terrific assaults locked
up out of huinvs way. Bird then Belfvista,
swearing vengeance vfn' ref? Mnchunb
home, Bird drove Alden’s wife and a young kjfy visitor
out of the house with threats. The terrified vjomen ran

to the swamps pursued by Bird, but from him.
They remained in the swamps from Saturday night until
Monday. On Monday morning Alden reached home and
began -y.search for his family. Me found them and brought

them home, On Tuesday morning Bird, the negro as-

sailant was found in the woods dead, with a gun shot
wound through his head. No further particulars were re-

ceived last night, investigation will probably be
held.

It wit decided to lend a oommlttee

ot five out to soyoit subscriptions tor

stock it once. This committee will

be Appointed by President Raymond

this morning’. A oommlttee consisting

of Messrs. 11. H .narvey. J, J, T.iasner,

and R. R.Hopkins were appointed to

draw up artioles of incorporation and
a charter wUI be applied for immedi-
ately. Tbe fair movement is progress-

ing finely and will be a great eucoess,
'
—.

wSnouiTiiF
Need attention, don’t go away from

home and go to a large expense when

you can get the same results —if not

better—here in the city .

We have the knowledge and we can

adjust glasses to your eyes puopkrlt.

We guarantee both the frames and the

lensos anil exchange them Free of

Charge when necessary. And then

again it costs you a great deal lees.

Our examination is

f"r e: ez.
Call and see us.

KENNON MOTT,
The Jeweler, 215 Newcastle St.

T/mb by wire daily from Washington. Official

Inspector of wstebes tor Southern Hall-

way.

The Official Account.

wa-bington, Msy 4.—'The following

oable was received this afternoon from

General Otis, giving an official account

of this morning’s battle :

Manila, May 4. —[Afternoon]—Six

battalions under General Summers

crossed tbe river this morning, and

charged the enemy in strong entrench-

ments, driving them to tbe north-

ward, inflicting considerable loss.

Hale dislodged the force commanded

by Gen Dune, four miles south of

San Fornando, Wheaton’s force

brilliantly charged the enemy, scatter-

ing their forces, and inflicting great

punishment. Several officers and

men seriously wounded .

Mr. Hugh McElva is spending a
few days here visiting bis old friends,

REMOVAL NOTICE.
We have moved temporal ily to the store of the

Brunswick Book Cos. (Dunn’s Old Stand) for the
purpose of having our old place thoroughly, remodel-

ed. We are ready foiv business at our new stand
and our Soda Fount \#II be running in full blast.

W, J. BUTTS, Druggist,

IA Beautiful Exposition j
! Of all that’s new and nobby in Ladies Crash,

I
| Pique and Demins ,

j SKIRTS, ;
j .5

White Lawn and Pique j

! r_
Waists. Underskirts, House j

*s dresses, Wrappers. Belt j
) buckles in fancy and black j
•& h? sff 1
I g ; g-P \ jet. Jet Leather and Jbqne I

I
Belts all eolors. J

| {mMC/
rjn J

I

* PPwfe!! exclusive assortment of all j
• novelties for ladies ue.

A Cable From Otis.
Washington, May 4; —The war department received

tlic following dispatch this morning from Manila, under

date of today:“Gen. Lawton holds Bahaug, which was
captured on the 2d inst., alter a rapid movement from

Augat, where he was supplied with wagon train, pack

animals and rations. He scattered the enemy, who were

strongly entrenched to the north and northwest, capturing

large amounts of food supplies, and has his detachments

to the north and eastward. His successful movement was

attended with great difficulty, because of the character of

the country, rain and heat. He now covers our railway

communication and will be supplied from Malolos. Gen.

MacArthur’s column concentrated and took up the ad-

vance on San Fornando this morning.

“Ido not apprehend a sharp resistance of the enemy,

who willprobably leave the railroad and retire in a north-

erly direction to the north of Lawton. The destuctien of

the railroad near Calumpit by the insurgents necessitates
dependence upon wagon transportation. The enemy has
9.CXX) men, but are opposed by a sufficient force under

Gens. Overshine ank Hall. Many requests have been re-
ceived from outlying cities, asking for protection against

the insurgent troops. Otis.”

Store or Office is Complete Without Electric Call Bells. Give Them a Trial. J. A. Montgomery

• Kaiser’s . .

)

I
\ Remember

\ May Week Sale Prices
i End^—— >

|
j * Saturday, May 6.

)

i The Goods Are . . .

j Going fast. Only a limited

J quantity of the figured Jac-
| onets left at 6c. per yard.
! The demand tor these goods

j were enormous. Save money
! by calling this week . .

I KAISER’S.

PRICE FIVE CENT

BRUNSWICK BOOK CO.
SELL^-

Ice . . *

Cream
* Freezers.

eed of job work don’t forget the Times Job Office. Prompt attention and first class work our motto

The Kp(*copl Sjodsy school will

picmo today on St Simon Island. Prof.

Deal’s orchestra will go along and

discourse sweet music, to tbs delight

of the picnickers. All members of

the Sunday school are expected to go .

The Governor Salford will leave the

Mallory dock at 8 a. in, and 2 p. m .

1.

To Rebuild on Island,

As the summer season advances, St,

Simon with its 000 lbreezes and surf

bathing comes to mind with ail of its

old time fascinations. Already there

are piles of lumier und in

readiness for work, and there will

probably be a number of new oottagee,

and cottages rebuilt, for ooctipancy by

July. Under the direction of Con-

tractor Anderson, Mr. C. Downing’s
cottage is being put in shape again .

Work commenced several days ago,

and before long there will be no traces

left of the recent storm. It is prob-

able that he will move his family

down the latter part of next month.
Near the pier, Mr. W. F. Symons is

repairing and rebuilding bis cottage,

with several comfortable additions.
Mr, F, U. Aiaen yi#- family t-vpt.ct

to move down to their cottage near

Retreat in a f"" weeks.
Caps, J. J, Foster will rebuild bis I

oothige this summer, slid move his

family down to the beach during the

hottest months.

The improvements at the Arnold
house are nearing completion, and

this well known hotel will soon be in

readiness for guests.

Mr. C. M. Tilton is rebuilding th

‘Neptune bath houses near the p ier

wiiich promiso to be among the most

popular resorts on the island.

The wharf and pavillion are about

completed, and probably many will

spend the summer on St. Simon.

Good harness made at home, from

$5.00 to $50.00 at J. 11. Tankersley's,

Wilbur’s Egg Food makes Ibe bent

lay—try it—at Burnett’s.

Aguinaldo Gets $300,000-

Jlpjig Ivong, May ,4.---The dang of

A#tJin*!dn Bant: „y
Kong for $200,000 was settled today,

the money being paid over to bis

agent.


